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Explosive apors, I mm ble L uids, 
nd We ding N ver Mix 

Thomas J. Pettin 

When conducting welding operations 
urnund flammable liquids, you have to be 
par t icularly attentive not only to the task at 
hand, but abo to the environment in which you 
ar c working. Ifyou aren't, you just mi gh t"light 
lip your life" in u way you neVI;I' dreamed 
possible . Such was the ease on August, 17,1984, 
when a welder's torch caused a scrinus lire 
aboa rd the production platform Ellst Cameron 
Block 322, located off the western Louisiana 
CUil S t. 

An array of work men were conducting 
general maintenance operations on the platform 
just before the lire occurred. Directly below the 
deck when: welding operations were about to 
commence satu small, rcctangulnr , l2U -gallon 
tank containing Emulsotron X-156, methanol 
and naptha solvents --liquids all classified as 
hig-hly flammable and explosive by the 
Departmen I of 'l'runsporta tion and the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administrat ion. t 

An explosion and raging lire occurred 
when sparks and slag, descending from the 
cutting operation one deck above, apparently 
ignited flummablu vapors from the tank located 
directly below. Thirty-five minutes later tho fire 
was extinguished, and what began as a routine 
work operation ended in tragedy [or four men. 
The investigation that followed, conducted hy 
the Department of Interior's Mincra ls 
Management Service, revealed that the tank 
was unshielded, and name-cutting operations 
conducted so close to an unprotected tank ofa 
flammable liquid was the probable cause of the 

lire. II was impossible to determine e xact.lv how 
the ignition source me t with the Ilurumuhlc 
substance. 1\ was a lso im poss ib le to determine 
whether a fill cap was in p la ce OJl the tank . Il ad 
the tank been clearly la be led to the ide n ti ty of 
the hazardous nature of i I.s con ten ts , 01 ' had the 
welder bee n aware of this dangerous situation, 
he mi gh t be a live today, and three other men 
would have a vo ided ser -ious injuries. I 0 fue ls , 
gases, or othe r materials other thun t.he 
chemicals in the tank made any sig-llificuni 
contribution to the fire. 

Safety Plans Ignored 

A "Safe Welding and Burning Plan" had 
been approved hy the Minerals Management 
Service (MMS) . It described precautionary 
measures that should be taken to prevent the 
presence and/or ignit ion of combustible 
substances in instances like this. T'he plan 
directed that combustihlo substances be moved 
dear of CULling and welding operations and 
further directed that unmoveable combustible 
substances should be protected aga ins t sparks 01

slag. No action was taken to drain and inert the 
space inside lIw lank or to move the tank from 
the cutting- operations. The tank wasn't even 
covered with a fireproof tarp , nor were the 
contents of the tank labeled as flammable . 
Unfortunately, neither is requir-ed by 
regulation. In this instance, a few precautionary 
steps taken in the name of safety would have 
gone u lon g way toward preventing tragedy from 
occurring. Because welding operations had 
previously been conducted in the vicinity of the 

ry 

tank, personnel in charge of operations buliaved 
Mr . Pettu: I. (I PnJRI'um A naly»! III the CrJ(I';/ Guard's that the tanks' contents posed no hazard . In the 

Jlal'lll~ Sa{et.... Eualuuuon Brnnch. aftermath of the fire and explosion, the tank was 
completely destroyed , as were several pieces of 

k production and firefighting equipment. 
t I U.S , Department (If l nterior, Millcnds Mana g ement Evacuation was not deemed necessary nor was 

S''''''Il·e. lnuesugatu» of Aguus: 198·/ Fire.Lease OCS-U there any report. of pollution. Total damages 
~2.5-I. East Camaun Block 322 GuLf o] MexICO. Orr the were estimated at $114,700.If 

z louisia rlll Coast , November 19~5.p. 4. 
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This chem ical tank •• unu sed - is similar to th e one which 

e xploded . Note th is t an k is marked as contain ing 

fl ammable liquid . (M ineral M anagem ent Serv ice photo) 

ThisAccident M ight Have Been
 
Prevented
 

The presence of th e small tank a nd its 
con te n ts wer d isc ussed in a safety meeting 
earlier in t he day, bu t because t he s itua t ion 
wa s n' t cons ide re d hazardous, the on ly 
preca ution taken wa s to"s ifT" the ' rea for 
ex plo si ve va por s. T he fac t that. t h is tan k might 
b . in the d irect line offall ing s la g was in all 
proba bil it.y never con te m pla ted . If th e "Sa fe 
Weld in g a nd Bu rn ing P la n" ha d been foll owed , 
preca u t.ion cou ld ha ve been taken that. would 
ha ve prevented t h is a cciden t. 

Sa fe ty pla ns .an d proced u res provide no 
ben efi t. if they a r en 't follo wed or ad he red to , l n 
thi s ca se, there was an appare nt viola t ion of 
safe ty regu la t ion 30 CI"R 250.80. Th is 
regu la t ion dea ls wit.h fail ure to comply with the 
provis ions of an a pproved "Sa fe We ldi ng and 
Bu r n ing Plan" (Sec. 5.4 . I). The tw o employees 
who had been des igna ted as fire wa tches \ ere 
not. in the ir des igna ted a rea s when t he li re 
ig nited bcca us they incor rect ly assumed th a t 
welding pe rson ne l ha d gone to the galley for 
din n r . Bot h em ployees also alternated as pa r t 
of the pla tfor rn n ight crew and wou ld 
period ically I 'a ve the welding area withou t a 
li re wa tch a s they took ca re ofothe r du t ies . 
P la tfor m operators s hou ld chedule these 
assignme nts so tha t.ass igned d ut ies don' t 
ove r r ide safety conside rations . 

Recommended Solutions 

Operators of platforms s hou ld s t r ive to 
maintain the h ig hes t.sta ndards of safe ty. 
G uide lines s hou ld be established a nd e nforced 
wh ich direcl the amou nt. of req ui red protective 
gear to be worn du r ing welding operations (gea r 
should be worn by all pe rson ne l in a we ld ing 
a rea) . Gear tha t is defec t ive shou ld be rep laced . 
We ld ing ope ra t ions s hould be block ed 01T so 
sparks won't ign ite ma te r ia ls in the vic in ity. and 
welding operat ions should be pe r formed only by 
qualified personnel. Suc h guideli nes will lessen 
t he r is k of expos ure from gases, fu m es, elect r ic 
shock, heal, and light r ad ia tion . Always ensure 
the wor k a rea a nd s ur rou nd ing vic ini ty a rc 
certified safe for hot work . We ld ing is a 
sp ecia liz ed sk ill -- respect and gu a rd against its 
11I17.ards .1 

Th is article was based on th e report a/th e 
Coast Guard lnoestigat ing Officer . Marine Safet.y 
Offi ce, Purl A rth ur, T exas (report n u m ber Me 
84912865. May 20 , 198,5) and 011 ocs R eport 
MMS 85 -OO!J9 , pr epared hy the Dept. af Int erior 's 
M inera ls Managem en t Service. November 1985 . 
T he author wis hes to acknowledg e both offi ces. 

View of damaged chemical ta nk on deck of well bay area, 

showing (center foregr ou nd) sma ll pump used for in jecting 

chemical into prod uct ion manifold . (M in erals Manag III nt 

Service pho to) 
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Barge Ballistics
 

LTJG Mark Dix 

The tunk barge Smith Point i~ an asphalt 
harge and because it carries o il products, it is 
inspected hv the Coa st Guard a s r equ ired by 
Till >46 Code of Fcderul Regu lations. Smith 
Point curries cargol's whi ch requ ir e olcvutcd 
temperu turc s [or hand li ng. In other words, the 
products curricd on th is vessel are so viscous 
that they must ll(! hea ted to t rans form them in to 
a more manageable fluid . Barges such as Smith 
Poin t are usually not as d rama t ic as a warship, 
sail ing vessel, or IU1-ge merchant sh ip when it 
conics to sea stories : how e ver, this s tor y is about. 
H ncar trageJ.v on the Smith Poin t and how it 
almost became a dramatic sea story in itself. 

The Smith Point wa s t ru ns iti ng tho 
Chesapeake and De la wa re (C & D) Canal in 
February 1988 unde r to w by the tug Bay King. 
The barg( ~ wa s loaded with a sphalt and was 
cnruuie to Norfolk, Vir g inia. An unmanned 
barge, Smith Point has a sma ll space on the 
port quarter where a ta n ke r ma n can war m up, 
sip snme cofleu , and escape the chill when 
making his rounds in the winter. The wannes t 
space, though , hus to be the therma l Fluid heater 
room Oil the starboard side wh ere the cargo is 
heated to keep it in a free-flowing condition. 
'l'empcrutures ill this space routinely hover 
around 1000 Farenhe it in the winter. For safety 
reasons, company officials ma ndate that a fire 
extinguisher be kept in th is space because of the 
l WII hoi len; housed there, 

In mid-afternoon, while making way 
through t.he C & J) Canal ill Maryland, the 
tankerrnan on watch heard an explosion. The 
tankcrman immediute ly began a search for the 
source. l Io found twisted and torn metal in the 
thermal flu id heater space. The aluminum 
cylinder li r e ext in gu ishe r that. WtU; mounted on 
the forward bulkhead lay scattered about the 
deck in three piccos . Alight switch was ripped 
offits Iuundat.ion, a utility panel was pushed in, 
and two lockers were completely demolished. No 

I.T./G Dis is <In Investigating Officer 01 the Coast 

(;lUml MarrneSafely Office, Hampton Roa ds, Vi rg i lllo. 

Remnants of the fire extinguisher. (Photo by LTJG Donald 

NOViel/oJ 

other mach ine ry was visibly da ma ged . 
Appa re n tl y, th e li r e ex t ing uis he r had exp loded ! 

pon dock ing in Nor fo lk , the ba rge 
company ca lled Coas t Guard Marine Safe ty 
Offi ce ll a rnpton Roads to alert the duty 
inves t iga tor and inspe cto r . Since t he Smith 
Point is a n inspected barge, the ins pecto r was 
interested in fi nd ing out ifany Coast Guard 
inspected equipme nt was a t fault. The 
inves t iga tor's con cern wa s the "why" and "how" 
of th e exp los ion . U nde rs ta nda bly , t he ins ura nce 
compan ies a nd oth er par ti es involv ed we re a lso 
interes ted in finding the answe rs, 

'r he in ves t iga tor and ins pe ctors found 
tha t t he bu lkhead on which t.he cy li nder was 
mounted was pushed ou t at le ast 2 in c hes . The 
cylinde r itse lf was spli t lon gitudina lly fr om the 
val ve to the base. Deep gouges were noted in the 
cy linder fra gments from where th ey had s t r uck 
va r ious objects during their ba ll is t.ic Flig h t . Th e 
remna nts of one stora ge locker had been drugge d 
out on t he deck for close r inspecti on wh il e the 
othe r locker wa s still wed ged in place like a 
crumpled beer can. 

Pe r ple xing ques tions j um ped t.o mind . 
What ca us ed a lire ex t ing uis he r , a safe ty dev ice, 
to explode as violen tl y a s u bom b? Was th e r e the 
potenti a l for other fire ex t ingu is he rs on boa rd to 

Proceedings of the Marine Safety Council _. January/February 1989 
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explode? Did a nationwide rccall for that make 
of extinguisher need to be implemented? One 
would never think that such a simple item as a 
fire cxtinau isher could present such a lethal 
hazard. 

1\"", examination of the evidence began, it 
WU!i noted by the Coast Guard Inspections 
Department that the cylinder was manufactured 
b~' a company which hud experienced some 
problems in t he pas t with aluminuru-Ieud alloy 
cy linde rs : the metal suffered hairl inc cracks at 
t he neck. The cylinder had split in to nearly 
equa l halves along the neck , all the way to the 
base, l lowever, the cylinder ma y not have been 
the problem. It was hydrostatically tested in 
~ay 1985 to a pressure of I ,800 pounds per 
square inch (psi) . Instead of a bad cylinder 
failing at normal pressure, this might be a case 
of a good cyl indcr fai li ng at extreme pressure . It 
was evident that the valve should be tested . 

The barge cnrnpany contacted a local 
laboratory in N or folk that could test the valve to 
5,000 psi using hydrostatic pressure . When it 
wa s fitted into the te s t ing apparatus, the valve 
was in the same condition as when found 
following the explosion . The rupture disk -- a 
thin, metal wafer inserted into one of two exit 
ports on the valve -- was designed to burst at a 
particular pressure, in this case around 2,000 
psi. The cyl inder was rated to an even higher 
pressure of 4,500 psi. The valve was "strapped 
in," a nd the pressure was cranked up . It was not 
tested t.o failure as originally planned. Since the 
limit of th e testing fa ci lity was 5,000 psi, the 
testing examiner aborted the test as the 
pressure nea red 4,800 psi with the rupture disk 

Oetail.of the fire extinguisher's neck. Note secondary crack 

below 3- tick mark . (Photo by l TJGDonald NOlliello) 

sti ll intact" The rupture d isk withstood twice 
the pressure beyond which it should fail! 

The culprit had been found, or so it 
seemed . The valve was now opened for the first 
lime following the explosion, and a rupture disk 
which was unsuitable for that type of valve was 
found ins ide It showed signs of deforma tion hut 
it cou Id not be concluded l ha t this was a result of 
the te st. or the actual incident. 'l'he reason the 
valve did not blow when it-should have was now 
known : an improper disk . One d ifficult question 
remained: what caused the pressure in the 
cylinder to exceed 4,800 psi? 

The lire extinguisher had been serviced 2 
days before the explosion; servicing consisted of 
merely recharging the C0:l cylinder. Procedur es 
for recharging are to completely discharge the 
bottle and then refill it with 15 pounds ofCO'2. 
No company records existed to trace the origin of 
the disk in the valve or to df!t.erminc whether the 
bottle was overfilled . 

The explosion was linked direct ly to the 
presence of an unsuitable rupture disk in the 
valve a ssembly. Since no paper trail links the 
service company to overfilling the extinguisher 
or substituting a bad rupture disk, one can only 
speculate as to the contributing causes of the 
inciden t. These causes luy in keepin g t he 
extinguisher in a space wh ere there were 
elevated temperatures and a possible overfill 
during the las t se r vici ng. Even a cylinder with a 
normal ch arge of C02 will experience an 
increase in pressure due to an olevuted 
temperature . 

Such an incident. would have drawn a 
great deal more atl.ention if someone had been 
injured or killed. The incident would have been 
placed under th e microscope by the media, 
insurance companies, and t he Coast Guard , and 
an in-depth report would be written on how to 
prevent recurrences. However , it is quite likely 
that someone did narrowly escape death or 
injury on the Smith Point, and the lesson may 
still be le a rned withou t having the expense ora 
full -scale investigation and longthv report : 
treat. pressurized cyl i nrlers. which incl ude fi rc 
extinguishers, with care . See k regul a r 
rnuintenancc and re liable serv icing for all 
firefight.ing equipmont. F'ir e ext ingu ishe rs cun 
save lives or take lives. They a re potentia l 
bombs when overpressurized .t 

Proceedings of the Marine Safety Council -- January/February 1989 
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An Open Letter to Proceedings Readers
 

The National Shipbu ild ing Research 
Program , with full concur rence by senior 
shipbuilding, sh ip operating, and gove r n me n t 
officials . recognized tha t a body of national 
. hipbuildi ng standa rds is essential for the U.S. 
shipbuilding industry to be competi tive. 

Several init ia ti ves am un derway , 
including 11 standards development panel, SP
6, of the Society of Na va l Architects and 
~Iarine I~ngincer s and the Shipbuild ing 
ommittee, F-25, of the American Society for 

Testing and Materials . There have been 
successes, an d th e two groups are continuing 
todevelop standards . T wo recent examples of 
tanda rds de vel oped in response to 

recommended needs a re (l) a standard for 
marine fiberglass pipe a nd (2) design and 
selection standards for s h ipboard incinerators. 

SP-6 and F-25 are looking to the future 
to sec what work in it ia t ives should be 
undertaken . 'I'he or iginal prem ise of the 
N I{P is still valid : com mon .S. shipbuilding 
tandards arc needed if t he Uni t ed States is to 

be competitive . Standa rds will save money by 
providing design repet it iveness, will 
streamline bid prepara t ion and response. and 
\ ill reduce item cost by en la rging the sales 

base since each item would not be different for 
each ship operator or owners. Standards will 
also simplify ship design and spec ifica ti ons by 
having consensus a greemen t (producers and 
users) for shipboard items. . 

F irs t , I invite and encourage all 
interested in sta nda rds development to 
participate actively in the F-25 technical 
subcommittee . A listing or Ma in Committee 
meetings, technical subcommittees, and their 
chairman follows this letter. 

Second, I encourage all to make written 
recommendations on where standards are 
needed or where a change in standards would 
result in improvements in U.S. shipbui lding. 

1"·25 and SP-6 are at a stage where they 
are ident ify ing new initiatives which will ha ve 
a significant benefit to U ,5 . interests. Pl ea se 
write or call me . Each of us can make a 
difference. 

D.A. Marang iello 
Chairman, ASTM Committee F-2S 011 

Shipbuilding 
203 Cape Saint -Iohr: Hood 

Annapolis, MD 21401 
(:JOl) 261-R021 

ASTM F·25 Main Committee Meeting 
Schedule 

~ay 8 - 10, 198 9, Annapolis Ramada, 
Annapol is, Ma ry la nd 

December 4 - 6, 1989 , Hilton, Orlando, Florida 

Tentati ve Schedule for 1990 and 1991 

May 22 - 24 . 1990 
San Fr ancisco , Ca li forn ia 

December 3 - 5 , 1990 
San Antonio, Texas 

May 6 - 8,1991 
Atlant ic City, New Jersey 

December 2 4,1991 
San Die go , California 

Technical Subcommittee Chairmen 

F2S.02 - Coatings and Insulation 

Dale Sowell 
Naval Sea Systems Command 
SEA OI)Ml 
Washington, DC 20362 
(202) (592-0213 

Proceedings of the Marine Safety Council-- January/February 1989 
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Vito Florimonle 
I~oll. , I~(;J"anek & :\ cwrnan 
!'oJ: . 17 th Street 
Arlington, VA 22209 
(703) 524-4870 

Nick Slig-lich 
Enes!i !{& 0 Corp. 
75 Carver Avon ue 
Westwood, N.] 07675 
(20 I) 66G 9487 

"'2.'i.01 - II ull Structures 

Norman Lemley 
US. Coast Guard (0-:\1'l'1I-2/12) 
2100 Second si.. SW 
Washington, no 20593 
t1.0:ll 66G-9487 

1"25.07 - General. Requirements 

Victor Burnett 
JJIL 
Two Crys tal Park, Suite 600 
212\ Crystal Dri ve 
Arling-ton, VA 22202 
(703) 92U-3435 

F2S_10 - Elecl/Elex/AutoTll(J{ioTl. 

Don Muegge 
Naval Sea Systems Command 
SI'~A 5623 
Washington, DC 20362 
(202) 692 3279 

Pete Erner ling 
T A;\, 0 Corp. 
4301 Poche Court West 
New Orleans, LA 70127 
(504 l 254-::lf)OO 

F25.11 - Machinery & Deck MacltiTwry 

Edward Kinney 
Naval Sea Systems Command 
SEA 058 
Washington, uc 20~(j2 

(202) 692-:3279 

F25.13· Piping 

1(ector Balles ter 
901 Lake Su m mit Drive 
Anahe im Hills , CA 92806 
(714) 92 1- 1039 

National Recreat ional Boatin.g Safety 
Program 

The Coas t Guard has fiscal year 1989 funds Specific information on organ iza t ion 
avai la ble t.o provide financial assistance to eligibility, proposal rcquirumcnt.s, award 
na ti ona l nonprofi t public service organizations procedures, and application forms (SF 424) can 
to he lp t hem cond ucl boating safely acti vi ti es. be obtained by writing Commandant. (G-N ABI, 
This a nnou nceme nt seeks proposals for all types U.S_ Coast Guard, Washington, UC 20593, or 
of proj ects that. wi ll promote boating safely on a by calling- Mr . Ladd Ililk cs a l( 20Z) 2()7·0954. 
na t ional level. Innovative approaches are Pruposuls must be rece ived by April I, 
we lcome. 1989.. ' 

Proceedings of the Marine Safety Councit-: January/February 1989 
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U.S. Coast Guard Safety Advisory
 

Steam and Static Electricity
 

lIow can steam cause t ho explos ion and 
lossof a lank barge and inj ury or fiv e tank
cleaning workers? By crea t ing a static 
electricity discharge within a tank containing 
fl ammable vapors, t ha t 's how . 

Asphalt residue wa ... being removed from 
a barge's tanks by means ofst ripping line s led to 
a clea ning i';H:ility's vacuum manifold . Steam 
hoses we re run from the faci Iity t.o two 
huu erworth machines a t t ached to butterworth 
openings on t.op of the tank . As s tea m was being 
injected into th e tank being c lea ned, vaCUUIn 
was applied Lo the stripping lines to s uck 
softened cargo and water fro m condensed s tea m 
out of the tank . T he manhol e hatch covers were 
propped open dur in g lank cl ea n ing. Steam and 
suction had been a pplied to one cargo tank for 
/lot rnurc than 45 minutes when t he ba rge 
exploded. burst. into fla mes . and sank . The force 
[If the explosion, burn ing material thrown into 
the air , and smoke fr om the fire caused five 
workers Irum the adjoi n ing fa cility to be 
hospitalized . l lad anyone been aboard the tank 
barge at th e time of' the explos ion, they most 
l ikely would have per-ished . 

What ca used t.his explosion'? The mos t 
probable cause wa s ig-nition of a n expl osive 
mixture of hydrocarbon vapors a nd air by a 
slutic discharge from u stea m clo ud wit.hin the 
tank. The stea m clean in g rel ea sed cargo vapors 
while the suction act ion of the stri pping piping 
drew oxygen laden air into th e ta nk through the 
open manhole co vers . With the atmosphere in 
the t.ank with in the explos ive range (between 
the upper and lowe r fla m ma ble limits), a spark 
with sufficient energy was all that was needed to 
cause the explosion. 

The petrochemical industry has long 
recognized the potential for ign ition of explosive 
vapor-air atmospheres by s ta ti c electricity 
produced by stea m jet s , a nd a number of 
industry publications discuss this hazard. Wet 
steam or stea m with e n t ra ined rust particles 

will !{elJ(~rate a large s ta t ic charge wh e n 
exhausting from a nozzle . Elect r ical di scha r ges 
between th« nozz le and ta n k wall s , or betwe ' 11 

charged s team clouds within the tank, wil l 
result in explos ion if the spark energy is h igh 
enough . 

ANSIINFPA 77 -1983, " Rec om m e nded 
Practice on Static E lectricity," s ta t es , " If 
flammable vupor-air mixtures a rc likely to be 
present , steam jets should be avoided ." Th is 
warning is repeated in the Interna tional Safe ty 
Guide : for Oil Tankers a nd T erm ina ls (ISGOT T l, 
published by the l nterna t iona l Cha m be r of 
Shipping, the Oil Compa n ies In tc r na t.io n u l 
Marine Forum, and t he Inte rnational 
Asso ciation of Ports and 1-1 arbors , which ad vises 
" ... s tea m shou ld not be injec ted into ca rgo 
tanks where the re is a ny r is k of t he presenc e of a 
flamma ble atmosphe re ." So how ca n tan k 
steaming be carr ied out safe ly? ISGO'lvr 
indicates that steamin g of ca r go tanks can be 
conducted safely only in tanks which have been 
ei th er incrtcd or water wa shed and gas fr eed 
with the concentration or flammable vapors not 
exceedi n g 10 percent of the lowe r flamma b le 
limit prior to steaming. T he inj ec t ion of s tea m 
in to tanks containing uncon t roll ed fla m ma b le 
vapors or cargo residue which could r e lea se 
flamrnahle vupors is not safe . T he opera t ion s 
manuals of ta nk barge cleani n g and gus fr eein g 
faciliti es shou ld refe r to t he ISGO'l'T s tandards 
or include a similar d iscussion of s a fe ta nk 
steami ng procedu res. 

Additional in form ation on the hazards of 
stat ic e lectr icity in the handli ng of fla mm a ble or 
combust.ible Iiquids may be fou nd ill Am erican 
Petroleu m Institute Recommended Practice 
Z003, "Protection Aga inst Ign it ions Arisin g Out 
of Static, Lightning, and Stray Current!'," und 
the safety advi soryt'St at.ic Electricity and Tank 
Barge Explosions," appearing in the October 
] 987 issue of this magazine .• 
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Will the Stability Test Delay th Delivery
 
of Your Vessel? 

LCDR Glenn W. Anderson 

A vital clement in obtaining Certificates 
oflnspection and Load Line Certificates is Coast 
Guard approval of the stability calculations. 
The most time-critical step in getting those 
ca lculutions approved is the completion of a 
stability test, which is often referred to as an 
inclin ing experiment. This inclining determines 
the vessel's displacement and center of gravity-
information necessary to determine if the vessel 
has adequate stability. Since the stability test 
must be done when the vessel is substantially 
complete, the owner's ability to employ his 
vessel all soon as possible depends on the 
completion of the stahili ty test to the satisfaction 
of the Coast Guard. In certain cases described in 
Navigation and Vessel Inspection Circular 
(NVIC) No. 3-84, the American Bureau of 
Shipping (ABS) may act on the Coast Guard's 
behalf. The technical requirements arc the 
same whether the Coast Guard or ADS approves 
the vessel's s tability. 

Th e s tab ility regulations (46 CFR Part 
170) detail the basic requirements for 
conducting a stability lest. Probably the most 
important aspect for timely and proper conduct 
of a stability test is planning. The requirement 
for the suhmission of a "stabili ty test procedure" 
at leasl2 weeks prior to the tes t is to ensure that 
proper plann ing occurs. 

Except when NVIC 3-84 is invoked, the 
USCG Marine Safety Center, located in 
Washington, DC, reviews the stability test 
procedure and the subsequent stability 
calcu lations. They also en sure the Coast Guard 
provides a witness for the stability test. Ideally, 
this witness is a representative from their office 
because this same person will normally review 
the stability calculations when the inclining test 

LCDR Anders"" I I< Chief o] {he Coa st C uo rd '» 

Stabili ty and Subdio isicn S ection. Naual Architecture 

Branch , 

results are submitted for a pprova l. A lso, a 
witness from the Marine Safety Cente r ensures 
the presence ofa naval architect who is 
experienced with Coast Gu ard tec hnica l 
requirements and who is tra ined to eva luate the 
cause and effect of any observed di fficu lt ies , 
therefore permitting immediate techn ical 
decisionmak ing . Constrain ts on personnel and 
resources sometimes re sul t in a Marine 
Inspector from the local Mal-inc Sa fe ty Office 
serving as th e Coast Guard's wi tness . Ma ny 
Marine Inspectors have technical ba ckgrounds 
and experience with inclining vessels. 

It is of paramount importa nce to cond uct a 
proper inclining. Someti mes owners do not 
appreciate the si gnifi cance of this eve nt , 
esp eciall y when it is all that stands in the way of 
the vessel's del ivery. In mos t ca ses this test is 
rou tine and little goes awry. However , when 
things do go wr ong, the pro ble m usually lies in 
one or more of the area s discussed be low . If 
these pi tfa lls ca n be avoided, the s tab ility test 
should run smooth ly a nd not ca use late 
deliveries or less-than-capacity vessel 
opera tions . 

The most like ly problem area is t he test 
supervisor's lack offamiliarity wi th the Coas t 
Guard's requirem ents for cond uct ing th e test. 
The test supervisor is usually a na va l a rch itect 
or' engineer employed by the shipyard . A lth ough 
technical competence is impor tan t , it alone is 
not suffieion t to ensure a ll accep table stabiIity 
tes t . The supervisor is the own er's 
representative at the incl in ing experiment and 
is responsible Cor conducti ng t he inclinin g 
expcrimont . The use ofa na va l a rchitect 
normally expedites an inclining and min imizes 
misunderstandings. 

NV1C 15-81 prov ides guidance to he lp 
ensure that all acceptable tes t is ac hiev ed 
without undue delay or complica t ions , a nd the 
test supervi sor shou ld be fam iliar with it. The 
supervisor' s famil ia r ity wi th NVIC 15-81 is 
probably the single most importa nt requ ireme nt 
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that should be considered to a void untimely 
delivery _ The Coast Guard bel ieves it is of such 
importance that it has ask ed local Society of 
Naval Architects and Marine En gi nee r s 
Sections to stress the importance of a stabili ty 
test. 

The second area which may re sult in 
problems is the vessel's not being in a "nea rl y 
completed" condition for th e te st. Often the test 
is icheduled with overly optimistic plans for 
completing construction . The vessel must be 
substa ntially complete at the time of the test. If 
it i not in this condition , th e test may be 
postponed or even repeated after missing items 
are fina lly installed. A properly prepared 
stabi lity lest procedure and a Iinc of 
communica t ion with the Marine Safety Center 
und the local Marine Safety Office should result 
in the vessel's being ready when the test is 
performed. Of course, the owner and shipyard 
must understand the need ttl have the vessel 
substa nt ia lly comp lcte by the ti me of the lest. 

The Coast Guard recommends that 
owners consider including- a provision in their 
contr act s with shipyards requiring a stability 
test conducted in accordance wi th NVrC 15 81 . 
This would help ensure proper details and 
should avoid last-minute arrangements as a 
vessel nears delivery. An excellent wuy to 
ensure the stabi lity test runs smooth Iy is to 

perform a trial inclining prior to the arrival of 
the Coast Guard witness. 

N VIC 15·8] can be ordered [rom the 
Marine Safely Center. Copies may also be 
available from organizations s uch as The Society 
of Naval Architects and Marine Engineers, the 
Na t io na l Association of Passenger Vessel 
Owners, and the Offshore Marine Service 
Associa Iion . 

Immediate operation may be possible 
upon conclusion of the stabil ity test. A 
temporary stability authorization may be 
delivered immediately after the test, provided 
preliminary stability ca lcu la t ions tire approved 
well in advance of the test and the test prove>! 
that the vessel has the same or better s ta b il i ty 
than the calculations assumed . This procedure 
has been used successfully in the past and is 
com ruon for overseas incl ining exper i merits 
where delays in approving final stability 
calculations, caused by correspondence time, can 
be considerable . Au thorization for full 
passenger count or full cargo capacity may be 
delayed but the vessel may be put to work 
immediately. This procedure has the costs of 
extra and ear ly submission of ca leu lations and 
possibly finding that the vessel has le ss stability 
than assumed in t.he calculations. llowever, to 
many owners it has proved itself La be we II wort.h 
the effort. 1 

Photo Collection of Museum Available
 

The :vIaritilJlr~ Industry Museum at tbe 
State University of New York (SU:-.lY) 
Maritime College in The Bronx, New York, 
will begin making its photo collection 
available to the genera l public beginning in 
Septer» her 1989. The photos cover ships, 
places, events, and people as early as the turn 
of the century. 

The College has developed an extensive 
collection of photos since its founding and has 
recently acquired se ve ra l new collections. 
Among these are the Sailor's Snug Harbor 
Collection of early New York, the 

Prudential/Grace Line Collection, the Monroe 
Maritime Photo Collection, which includes 
original photos of the 8.S. Morro Castle, and 
several collections from World War" II. 

The collection is currently being organized 
by the Museum's Photo Curator, Cadet 
Matthew Reynolds of Long Island City, N ew 
York. The cost for reproduction of the photos 
will be kept low to allow increased access by 
students and coll ecto r s . Information on photos 
available may be obtained by writing t he 
Maritime Industry Museum, S UNY Maritime 
College, Fort Schuyler, Bronx , New York 
10465.1 
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Lessons from Casualties
 

Careful-- It's Loaded!
 

Sometimes revi ewin g the e ve n ts of a 
cnsual ty gives the re ad e r a se ns e or slow motion: 
the build-up ofa hazard wa it ing to happen, 
so m ethi ng like cocking a loaded shotgu n or 
setting the sprin g of a bear trap. A recent 
e xampl e in vo lve s a lifeboat winch for which the 
in vcst.iga ting officers report, und the accident 
r eport.g ive n by th e ve ssel 's mu ste r reveal the 
followi ng details: 

At conclusion of firo and boat dr ill . . . while th e 
# 2 motor li feboat 1i)(IS being luuulcrunked into its 
resting pla ce on the j 'daoiI urm s]. . . th e gear cw;e 
apparent]..v jammed. . 0 While uttem p ting 10. 

clear thi« cond ition.. . , uihen th e gear box 
inspect ion cover pla te was removed, the pinion 
gear and th e ring gear shifte.dout ofalignm ent 
with th e worm {{CIlr and l}tf~ [ir<-hoat [ree fell. _. to 
th « water's !!dge and bunged ugoins; th e vessel's 
hull. . 0. E xactly what caused tlie gea rs to j a m 
cannot Ill; d etermi ned. . . th e most probable ccuse 
was th« lack of lubrication. 

There we re no personnel injuries in the 
above; t he li feboat was cracked in th r ee places 
along its gu nwa le , a long with failures of a 
tr icing pendant ofone davit arm and a chain 
lin k of the lifeboat's forward gripe. 

F'igurc 1 shows t he mechan ical parts of 
this winch. In t h is design, when the handbrake 
lever is on, the bra ke ho Ids the load of the 
lifeboat and the dav it.urrns in a stopped position 
by preventing rotation of the wire rope drums 
that payout the fu ll s . The hundbrake is able to 
maintain its control of the wire ro pe d r u ms 
because of its connection to th e worm shaft. (ab) 
which is in contact with the wor m wheel - pinion 
shaft (cd) leading to the ge<.tn; on the ends oft.he 
drums. 

In this wi nch, the removable cover plate of 
the gear box contains, in a recess on its inside 
lace, the support bearing for one end of the worm 
wheel - pinion shaft, the end marked "c." When 
the crew removed this cover plate t.o have a look 

inside the gear box, the "c" end of the worm 
wbee l - pinion shaft lost. its support so t.hat the 
shaft dropped out. of posit.ion, thereby 
eliminating both the handbrake and tlw 
centrifugal brake from their control of th e wire 
rope drums. The drums, no longer restrained, 
then began to rotate so that the lifeboat und 
davit arms ran away, uncontrolled . 

In this incident when the winch stopped 
operating and would neither hois t nor lower- t.he: 
lifeboat, the master of the ve ss el ha d to do 
something quickly: an unstowed lifeboat on all 

underway vessel is a breach of seamanship. i\ nd 
it is almost certain that no one ouboard bad 
sufficient k now ledge of the winch to be a ware of 
what would happen on removal oft.he gear box 
cover . The steps taken by the crew to op en lip 
the winch while the weights of the Iifchoat and 
davit arms were exertin g forces on the wire rope 
drums wa s comparable to repai r -i ng the bnt!Hls of 
a parked automobile on a hill. The potential 
energy produced by th e lifeboa t 's weigh t.and \ he 
davit arms, "parked" on the s lop ing t r uckways , 
was a hazard easily triggered, to use agai n thl' 
shotgun ana logy . 

At wh at point, did things begin t.o go 
wrong? From the fact .s , it is clear tha t t he sa fe r 
course of action would first have been for the 
crew to tie olT, secure , or immobilize the lifeboat 
and davit arms before-openi ng th e wi nc h ill an 
attempt to fix its mechanica l s toppage . Whal, 
steps could have been taken for t h is? 

(I) Drive wooden wedge s betwee n the rollers of 
Ihc davit arms and t he conta cti n g fl.mgcs ofthe 
trackways. This would stop any downward 
movement of the cia vit arms, but the strui n of 
the lifeboat's we igh t wou ld sti ll be ex e r ted on 
the fa lls; so 

(2) Apply wire rope cl ips to the falls wh ere trw 
wi res e nte r the fa ir lead s hea ve s on the 
track ways above the winch (sec dia gr-am ). Theil, 
if there was additional payou t of the fall s, the 
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wire rope clips would jam a gainst the Iair lcads 
and prev ent the boat from movi ng; and finally 

(3) Pass tcmpnra ry gri pes around the lifeboa t to 
hold it fast. against the da vit arms. 

Shi pboard personnel must be con stant ly 
aler t to th ings going wrong when worki ng with 
weight -ha ndling machinery . The man-en-deck 

y Rollers 
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m us t do th is ins t inct ive ly . When worki ng w it h 
winches , wi nd lasses , hoists , po we r-ope ra ted 
folding ha tches , etc., whe re forces ex e r t ed by 
wire rope cables mo ve heavy weig hts , the re is 
a lways a da nge r from the potent ia l ene r gy 
resul t in g from such hoi sting and s tra in ing . In 
the vicin ity of equ ipme nt hold ing a s t ra in on a 
ca ble, the wa tchw ord mus t a lways be "Careful -
It's Loaded!" . 

Two wire rop" fa lln 
e l I pped t o'J'l the r 

Truck",ay 

Showinq use o r • ..,irt> rope cUp as a ~toop.r dJacrn t
 
t o • double- - sheuved '.1 r lead br acke t.
 

ro r the fal rlead of 0 single fall . _re the second 
wi I"e is Bl l n9 1nq. the eJClro c l e ar aoc wi t h i n the 
bend of the U-bolt "ill requt re rUUng wi t h 3 

sc rap of . i re .0 th" t the cUp wi 11 not 811p 
f rom the lo nd cor r i ed by the fall . he n the 
clip J agai nst the f."lead bracl<e t . 
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Chemical of the Month Todd Chappell 

Diethylamine
 

Chemical Name: Diethylamine 

Synonyms : DEN, DEA 

Physical Properties 
boiling point: 1320F,55.SoC 
freezing po int:. -57 .60F, -49 .80 ( 

vapor pressure: 0.7 psia 
threshold li mi t value : 10 ppm 
short-term inhalation limits : 100 ppm 

for 30 minutes 

Flammability Lim its in Air 
lower li m it : 1.8% 
upper li m it: 10.1% 

Combusion Properties 
flash poi nt: 50F 
autoignition: 594 oF 

Densities 
vapor (ai r = 1): .0453 Ib/tt3 
specific gravity (at 200C): 0.708 
density (at 1a .30 e) : 44.261 b/ft3 

Identifiers 
U.N. Number: 1154 
Cargo Compatibility Group:
 

Aliphatic Am ine
 

Todd Chappell wa ~ a Fourth-Class Cadet at the 

U.S . Coast Gua"dAcaiUmy usher: It.! wmle th is article {or 

LCDR Kichner's hazardous materials transportation 

class. 

Diethylamine (CH3CHz)2NH. a primary 
amine, is created by heating- the combina t ion 
of an alcoholic solution ofammonia and 
acetaldehyde at 12 atmospheres in the 
presence of a nicke I catalyst and hydrogen. It 
is frequently used in pharmaceutical 
processes, such as in prod uc ing N ike tha ill ide, 
a respiratory and heart stimulant. The 
chemical, also known as DEN or DEA, is used 
to vulcanize r uhher , manufacture soap, and 
tan leather. Diethylamine, like soap, flouts on 
water. It is a color less liquid and hal; an 
irritating fishy or ammonia odor. 

When working with the liquid, one should 
usc safety gog g les , rubber gloves, and wear an 
apron. Because high concentrations of the 
vapor can cause asphyxiation, anyone exposed 
to the vapor should be moved to fresh air and 
gi ven artilicia l respiration if necessary . If 
exposed to the liq u id , one should remove the 
contaminated clothing and flush the skin area 
with plenty of water . Diethylamine may cause 
irri Lation to the sk in , 01' a burning sensa tion to 
the eyes and respiratory systems, Eye 
exposure requires further medical treatment. 
If the chemical is swallowed, give the 
conscious vict im plenty of milk or water to 
neu tr a lize the chemical, then seck medical 
attent ion. 

Diethylamine is dangerous to aquati c life 
even in low concentrations, and could be 
ha r mful if it enters water intakes . In case of a 
spill , one shou ld lirst stop the discharge, 
evacua te the a rea and then try t.o minimize 
any lire ignition sources and finally, call the 
fire department. '1'0 reduce the danger of lire 
caused by the spill, one should stay upwind 
and use a water spray to knock down any 
vapor from the spill. 

Diethylamine is extremely flammable, 
and vapors produced in a fire are heavier than 
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air and may travel a long distance to another 
sourc of ign ition and flash back . In case of 
ignition, one should use dry chemicals, C02, 
alcohol foam , or ca rbon tetrachloride as a lire 
.xtinguisher, while continuing to cool a ny 
remuinin die thy la mine with a water bath . 
After the immediate danger has subsided, the 
loca l heal th and pollut ion cont rol agencies 
should be not ified. 

When ship ped, the chemical is considere d 
II flammable liquid , an d it is forbidden to be 
curried on passenger a ircraft or trains . On cargo 
a irp la nes , it is li mited to a 5-pint maxim um. 
Di ·thylamine is covered under packaging group 
II and fDOT number 1154 with an IMO 
descr iption of 3, 1. When carried in bulk aboard 
d cargo ship, it is regulated under Depa r tment of 
Transportation regu la t ions 46 CFR, a nd it is 
recommended that the chemical be kept on deck, 
and away from heat. For packaged commodit ies , 
regulat ions a re contained in 49 CFR. Also, as a 
hazardou s was te, it is regula ted un der the 
Enviro nmental Protection Agency 's 40 CFH. 
Subchapter C. I 

Nautical Queries
 

Th e foll owing items are exa mples of 
questions included in the Third Mate through 
Master exami na tions and the Third A ss istant 
Engineer through Chief Engineer examinatio ns : 

Engineer 

I . The ma in objection to the use of a dry 
chem ical on a ll electr ical fir e is that _ 

A.	 ex t inguishing action is not as good as with 
soda acid 

B.	 powder conducts electricity bac k to the 
firefigh ter 

C.	 dry chem ica l leaves a powde r residue 
which may render electr ical equipment 
inoperative 

D,	 extinguisher will ne ed to be recharged 

Reference: CG 329, Firefightlng Manual for 
Tonk Vessels 

2. If a boiler is smok ing, and increasing the 
excess a ir docs not reduce the smoke, the cause 
ca n be _ 

A.	 force d dra ft fan failure 
B.	 dirty atomizers 
C.	 heavy soot on tubes 
D.	 high ambient a ir temperature 

Referen ce: Osbou rne, Modern Marine 
Engineer's Manual, V ol . I 

3. Mois t ure in a typical R- [ 2 refrigeration 
sys te m will most likely . 

A.	 boil in the condenser. 
B.	 be removed by the liquid line strainers 
C.	 ca use sweating and frost on the 

evaporator coils 
D.	 freeze in the expans ion valve 

Referen ce: Shulters, Marine Air Conditioning 
& R efrigeration 

4. A d irect connection or geared main 
propu lsion diesel engine would be fitted with 
ala n governor. 

A.	 constant speed 
B.	 va r ia ble speed 
C.	 isochronous hunting 
D.	 nutating d isk 

Reference: N A VPE RS 16178-A , Fundamentals 
ofDi esel E ng ines 

5. H umming or buzzing electric contacts is a 
symptom of . 

A.	 low voltage 
B.	 power fail ure 
C.	 a circuit ground 
D.	 a ci rcuit overload 

Reference: II ubert, Preoentiue Maintenance of 
Electrical Equipment 

Deck 

1. Which of the following statements about the 
deck line is true? 

A.	 The top of the deck line is marked on the 
side at the level of the highest point of the 
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freeboard deck, including camber , at the 
midships point . 

B.	 A vessel with wooden pla nks on a steel 
deck will have th e deck line marked at the 
inte rsect ion of the uppe r line of the wood 
sh eathing with the side shell. 

C.	 The dec k edge is ma r ked at the 
intersect ion of the freeboa rd deck wit h the 
side shell at the lowest point of sheer ith 
the vesse l at even trim. 

D.	 On a vesse l with a rounded stringer-sheer 
plate, the deck line is ma rked a t the level 
whe re the stringer pla te turns down from 
the pla ne of the deck line. 

Referenc e: 46 CFR 42 . I3-20 

2. On approaching the Engl ish Ch annel on 
cou rse 080' T, you note t he symbol YBY near a 
cha r ted bu oy. You m ust pass 

A.	 northward of th e buoy. 
B.	 sou t hward of the buoy . 
C.	 eastward of the buoy. 
D.	 wes twa rd of the buoy. 

Refe r ence: Bowditch, American Practical 
Navigator 

3. You are Oil a LASH vesse l. Which of the 
following statements concerning the stowage of 
the haza rdous material in ba rges is true? 

A.	 Barges wit h haza rdous mater ia ls ma y 
only be stowed in locations where they ca n 
ven t to the a tmosphe re. 

B.	 The contai n ment provided by t he barges 
meets all segregation requirements 
except for ca rgoes of'Ilummable liquids . 

C.	 The hazardous cargo in the barge must be 
inspected every 24 hours after stowage is 
completed. 

D.	 Each barge must be stowed to provide 
access to its cargo unless firelighting 
equipment capable of piercing and 
reaching the ba rge is a va ilable. 

R e fe re nce: 49 CF R 176.69 

4. Gross tonnage ind ica tes the vessel 's . 

A.	 displacement in metric tons 
B.	 total weight including cargo 
C.	 volume in cubic feet 

D.	 d ra ft in feet 

Referen ce: ll ay ler, Amer ican Merchant 
S euman 's Manual 

5. You a rc in longit ude 33 degrees west. The 
GI-IA of Ar ies is 29 degrees . The SII A of a star is 
43 degrees . The LI-I A of th e star is . 

A .	 9' 
B.	 14' 
C.	 39' 
o	 105' 

Reference: Bowditch, A mer ica n Pra ctical 
Navigator 

Answers 

Engi neer 
i.c: 2- B; 3- D; 4-B ; 5-A 
Deck 
1-13; 2-D; 3-D ; 4-C; 5-C 

If you huue any questions conce rning 
"Nautical Queries," pl eas e conta ct Comma nding 
Officer. U.S . Coast Guard Institute tm up), P.O. 
Substation 18, Oklahoma City , Oklahoma 73 109; 
telephone (405 ) 686 -44 17.• 
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Keynotes
 

Final Rule 

eGD 81-059, licensing of Maritime Personnel 
(January 4) 

The Coast Gu ard is ame ndi ng the 
regulations concern ing· the Iicc ns ing of mari t ime 
personnel and tho mann ing of vesse ls . This ru le 
mod ifies the regulations con ta ined in Parts 10, 
12, 15,30, 31, 35, I!) 1, a nd 185 of 'l'i t le 46 Code of 
Federa l Regulations and Par t 155 ofTille 33 
CFRconcern ing the licensi ng of ind ividuu Is, the 
regi urution ufstaffotiicure, and the manning of 
vessels. This filial rill e combines and modifies 
the regu la t ion s contained in rule making dockets 
con81-059 and CGn 81 -059b published as 
Inter im Final Rules on October 16, 1987 (52 FR 
38614 and 52 FR :18('1fJ8 rcspocti vei y). New 
limited lunnage licenses are added for Great 
1.1l1H's anJ inland se r vice . Provis ion is made for 
master and ma te lice nses with a rive r route. 
The renewal ruqu iremcnts arc modi fied to a llow 
I'lccnsc renewal hy mariners who are not 
actively employed under the author-ity of their 
licenses. The license renewal requirement for a 
valid cardiopulmonary resuscita tion cou rse 
certificatn has been withdrawn . The aut.horil y 
for musters and mutes lo act as tunkcrmcn, 
which appears throughout 1G CFH. and in ;33 
CFR Part 155, is modified to reflect th e broader 
Uscof the terms maste r- and m a te , Th e lis t of 
examination subjects Ior e ngin ee r ing licenses 
has been complo te ly revised to more clearly 
indicate th e material covered in each 
examination. Minor modifications to the top ics 
for deck licenses have also been made. 

'l 'heso changes t.o the r egu la lions arc 
effective February 3,1989 , For further 
information, contact LCDR Gerald D. Jenkins, 
Project Manger, telephone (202) 267-0224 . 

Notice of Availability of Funds 

eGO B9-001. The Boat Safety Account of the 
Aquatic Resources Trust Fund; Availability of 
Fiscal Year 1989 Financial Assistance (January 
24) 

Pursuant to Ti tl e 46 Un ited States Code 
section 131 03(c ), t he Coa s t G ua rd is see k ing to 
enter into fin ancia l a ss is ta nce agreemen ts with 
nati on a l nonprofi t pub lic se rv ice organi zat ion s 
for na t iona l boa t in g safe y a ct ivit ies . The Coast 
Guard has fisc a l year 1989 funds availabl e to 
subsid ize se lected na t ional boati ng s a fet y 
acti vit ies . T h is annou nce me nt s ee ks proposal s 
for a ll types of projects t ha t will promote boa t in g 
sa fe ly on a national level. 

Proposa ls mus t be s u b rni tted by 1\pr i I 1, 
1989, to Com rnandant<G-N 1\li-5), 2 100 Second 
S treet , S W, Washington, UC 2059.3-000 I. 
Specific informat ion on organ ization e ligibility, 
proposal re qui re men ts , a wa rd procedures, 
financi a l ad m inis tra t ion procedures a nd 
auplica t lon for ms ma y be obLained fro m the 
same address . 

For fu r ther infor ma ti on , contact Mr . l.add 
H akes, tel e phone (202) 26 7-0954. 

Notice ot Proposed Ru\e.making 

eGO 85-080, Small Passenger Vessel Inspection 
and Certification (January 30) 

The Coa st G ua rd is proposing to rc v ixe the 
regul a tions govern ing s ma ll passenger vessels 
which are in 'l' i ti e 46 , Code of Fed eral 
Regulat ion s , Parts 175 t h rough 187 (Subchaptor 
1' ). Subch apter T conta ins the regula t ions for 
th e ins pection a nd ce r t. ifi ca t iu n o f sma ll 
pa s se nger vesse ls incl ud ing requ ire m e n ts on 
cons tr uct ion, ou tfi tting or Iifesa ving a nd fi ru 
pro tection equipme n t , ma ch ine ry and e lect r ica l 
in s ta lla t ions, a nd ope ra t ions , The term "smal l 
pass enger ves se l" gcne r a llv inc ludes any ves sel 
of les s than 100 gr os s tons car ry ing mo re than 
s ix pa sse nge rs . 

T he re gu lations in Subch apter T were 
init ially deve loped in t he lat.e 19505 and carly 
1960 s, S igni fica n t.cha nges have occurred 
within the past 20 years a ffectin g t he s ma ll 
passenger vessel fle e t includ ing: S tatutory 
changes, increases in physica l ves se l s ize a nd 
passe nge r ca pacity, inc rease in the se r vices 
offe red by th e owners and managin g oper a to r's of 
sm a ll passenger ves se ls , ex pa ns ion of vesse l 
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ro ute s , and techno logical advances. 
Consequen tly, Subchapter T needs to be updated 
to reflect t hese cha nges . 

Commen ts m ust be received on or before 
May 30, 1989 . Written comments should be 
sub mit ted to T he Ex ecutive Sec re tary, Marine 
Sa fe ty Co uncil (G-LRA-2/3600l (COD 85-080), 

.S . Coas t Gua rd IIcadquartcrs , 2100 Second 
St ree t , SW , Washington, DC 20593-0001. 
Com me n ts may be de liv ered to and will be 
a vai la b le for in sp ect ion or copying, a nd the 

materials referenced in this no tice will be 
availabl e for exa min a tion and copying, at the 
Marine Safety Council (G-LItA-2l, ROOlll 3600, 
C' .S. Coast Guard Headquarters, address above. 
This office will be open between 8:00 a, m. and 
3:00 p.m . Monday through Friday, except 
holidays. 

For further infonnation, contact LCJ)lt 
William P. Cummins, P roject Manager, 
telephone (202) 267-11 8 1. • 

Merchant Marine Industry Training 

The U .S. Coas t Guard celebrate s its fortieth year of the Merchan t Ma r ine Industry T raining 
Progra m, which affords the opportuni ty to select Coast Guard officers in the field of mar ine safety 
to wo rk a longs ide some of the na ti on's largest companies in th e mar ine industry . 

The tra in ing pro gra m bcga in in 1948 with Texaco and two precedent Exxon companies 
The program ha s grad ua ted ove r 170 officers, including Vice Admiral William F . Rea, now 
ret.i red . jmd Vic e Admiral Clyd e T'. Lusk , current Vice Commandant. There a re six programs, 
va rying in length: Deep Sea Vesse l, 12 months; Offshore Oil Industry . 12 months; Aruer ican 
Wa te r ways Op erators , 4 mo n th s ; Sh ip bui lde rs Council of Ameri ca, 6 months : Lake Carriers' 
Associa tion , 6 months; and a progra m es ta bl ished this ye a r with the Na t iona l Ass oci a t ion of 
Passenger Vessel Owners, 4 mon ths . 

T he t ra ini ng provides experience in the operation and ma nage men t of the maritime 
indus try . It focuse s not only vess el movement and upkeep, bu t also on th e impa ct of federal, 
s ta te , and fore ign re gulatory bod ies , a nd the problems assoc iated wit h be ing a profit.making 
en te r pr ise . The pr ogra m g ives the Coast Guard officer a grea te r apprec iation of the merchant 
mari ne and improves communications between the Coast Guard and in dust ry .• 

L to R: VAD M Wi lliam F. Rea, USCG (ret.); Mr. W ill iam R. Cumming. President. Texaco Marine. 
In c.; Mr. W endell W. Dedman. Texaco Marine, Inc.; LT James G. Law , USCG; RADM Joel D. Sipes. 
USCG. 
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P ro longed exposure to high noise levels causes hearing loss. 
That's a proven fact! Anyone who tells you differently doesn't 
have the facts.No'W 

Everyone prefers a luture with sound, so read on. 

Hear
 
This
 
Reprinted from 
heChevronShipping 

Company'sSafety Bulletin, 
January 1989 issue, 

You can protect yourself aga inst hearing loss from exposure to high noise 
levels by using hearing protec tion devices. 

People make a lot of excuses for not wearing hearing pro tec tion. Here are 
some of the mo re common excuses and our comments: 

"My hearing's already bad." 

Then, don't allow it to get wo rse ! 
Permanent damage can 't be 
corrected, but further damage can 
be prevented. 

"I can't hear the alarms or bells 

: \\' ( ,f /.,' ~ when I'm wearing hearing 
~\ ~ 1// ,f protection."'\o)Ajl Not correct. Hea ring protection ~; 

_ l '" / I .: cu ts down on the distracting noises 
, "'" \~ ~ ;1 1 and ala rms are actua lly easier to >(1r'\\ hear. 

"The hearing protection muffles 

~''' ' 
IJ 
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" \' J! ( the sound of the machinery and I I / ~~~~I~~d~,hen something 's 
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Hear ing protec tion doesn 't ch ange 
the quality of the sound, only the 
quant ity. and you quick ly adjust to 
t~a t. ~Iso , most sound Is caused by 
vibrat ion , and you feel the ch anges 
as well as hear them. Hearing 
protect ion dev ices do not affect 
your ability to feel vibration. 
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" I have become used to the noise 
so it doesn't affect me ." 

This can happen - mainly 
beca use you are losing hearing 
sensit ivity and the noise doesn 't 
reg ister anymore. 

"Hearing protection is 
uncomfortable after J wear it for 
awh ile." 

Then try anothe r type . There are 
earmuf fs, earplugs. and disposable 
earplugs avai lable on the ships . The 
only requ irement is that the type of 
hear ing protec tion used must have 
a spec ifi ed minimum noise 
reduct ion capabili ty. P.S . A cotton 
wad is not an ac cep table earplug. 

" It's too much of a bother to keep 
putting on and taking off hearing 
protection as you move around." 

We agree that there is som e bother . 
But YOU 'll have a lot more bother 
when you r hea ring is gone. 

,"It's not no isy enough to need 

hearing prolection." 

If you have to raise you r voice to be 
heard by som eone less than an 
arm 's lengt h away. you should both 

\ 
be wea ring hearing protection 
dev ices . 

( /' . 
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